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WILL ACCEPT PRESENT OPPOR-

TUNITY

¬

TO SOLVE PROBLEM.-

O.

.

. P. HERRICK WAS IN TOWN

Resolution Was Passed (or the IBS-

Unncc

-

of10,000 In Negotiable Bonds

Sidewalks Condemned Sewer Con-

.trnct

.

Was Approved.-

Fiom

.

[ Friday's
Contractor U. i' . ilurrlclc ot Dos

MOIK| H , who IIMB tlio contract for build-
ing tlio Norfolk sewer , was present nt-

tlio city council meeting hint night ,

together with Ills nttornoy. Tlioy ox-

ainlnud
-

the bonds with a view of ne-

coplli'i
-

' ; name a * . payinunt for tlio sosvor-
work. . Work will not begin until con-

ilrinnllun
-

IB rocolvoil from Aiulruw-
IloHOwntor , civil engineer who laid out
the tiowur , of thu fact that tlio plant*

being lined wore ailoptod before tlioH-

OWOI - bond election. With this tech-
nlcallly

-

Hottlcd , work will begin.-

Tlio
.

city council last night passed
I ho onllniuico providing for thu solu-
tion

¬

of tlio Corporation gulch propo-
sition

¬

, condi'innuil a long Hut of side-
walks

¬

, adopted the report of the ap-

praisers In tlio Bcwor matter , and pas-
sed

¬

a resolution for tlio issuance of
$10,000 In negotlablo bonds , for the
HOW or.

Council met In regular session with
all councllmon present except Craven ,

Crotty and Klosau. Minutes read and
approved.

The petition for extension of water
mains on Pnaowalk avenue , between
Fifth and Sixth street was laid over
until next meeting.

The following resolution was road
and adopted : Hosolvod , that the fol-

lowing
¬

sidewalks bo condemned and
that now walks bo ordered placed ac-

cording to the provisions of Ordinance
No. l7fi.! West side of lots I! , block 8 ,

JInuBo'a Suburban lots. North end of
lots G--1-3-2 , block 2 , 1'llgor's addition.
North end of ! td 15! foot In lot 4 , block
I , I'llgor'B addition. North end of
lot 2-1 In block 1 , Pllgor's addition.
East side lot IS , Dear's school lot S.-

H.

.

. , In Uear's First addition. East end
of lot M-1G-1G-17 In Hoar's First ad-

dition , block 1. North side lots 31-
GC

-

, Pllgor's addition. North aldo of
lot 1-2 block 1 , Pllgor's addition.
South aldo lot 10 , Dear's school lots.
All board walks between Fourth and
Sixth , south side.

The report of the appraisers to
assess damages for condemned prop-
erty

¬

for sewer purposes was adopted.
The city clerk was instructed to de-

posit
-

2SS.i : with the county judge
to pay expense of appraisement.

The council adopted and approved
the street commissioner's report on
special assessments. The treasurer's
report was referred to the auditing
committee.

The city clerk was Instructed to
request the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany

¬

to pay all cxponso for smallpox
cases , amounting to $33.00.-

A
.

resolution calling for the Issuance
of $10,000 negotiable bonds was adop-
ted.

¬

.

Contractor's bond of O. P. llorrick
was approved.

The city nttornoy was instructed to-

Imvo sewer bonds reprinted.
The following bills were allowed :

John Krnntz. $ 21.00-

T. . Krouty. 07.50-

N. . E. L. & P. Co. 14C.OO-

Win. . King. 7G.O-

GHuso Publishing Co. 58.15
Edwards & Bradford . 2.43
National Motor Co. G2.00
Chapman Valve Mfg. Co. 10.02
Carl Llcrman. 3.50
Buffalo Meter. 12.SO-

Aug nrumnnind. , . . 5D.G5

1. Undsey. 1.50-

II. . Boomer. 2.50-

W. . Livingston. 40.00-

F.. Klentz. 20.00
Nebraska Telephone company 4.25-

W. . Uockor. 50.00
Albert Dogner. 5.10-

J. . Friday. 3.45-

Mrs. . Stnmm. 8.25-

C. . Cummings. 20.00-

W. . McCnno. 12.50-

E. . Bruggeman . .. 1.00
Norfolk Printing Co. 20.20-

C. . Florcs. 1.50
Harry Gains. 3S.OO-

Dr. . Holdon. 7.00
12. and B. Lumber Co. 77 74-

M. . Kndres. 191.41-

L. . Mittelstndt. 49.28-

W. . Koch... . . . 77.50

0. lUchoy. 51.25
1. T. Cook. S7.00-

E. . Marshall . ;. 30.00
Harry Gains. ! ! .SO

Norfolk Plumbing &, lloat. Co. 20.75
1. Bonnlng. 15.7C-

Aug. . Grant. 70.00-

O. . Uhle. 1.30

J. liny CO.OO-

II. . Salmon 3u.70
Norfolk Light & F. Co CS.OO-

A. . Bear 10.00-

A. . Degnor 10.00

John Welsh 10.00-

S. . W. Gun-in 10.00-

G. . D. llHttorfleld 10.00

0. W. Ulsh 40.25-

J. . Friday 2.50
*

Ordinance No. 291 passed Its third
and flnnl reading.-

cWtTfttfd
.

check of O. P. Ilerrick
was 'ordered returned.

Ordinance No. 291-

.An

.

ordinance confirming action of
the county commissioners of Madison
County , Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of drainage dWch No.
1 , at and near the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , so far as the same applies
to or effects the city of Norfolk , Ne-

braska and agreeing to pay nil costs ,

damages and expenses of the con

structlon of snld ditch from station
0 to station 33 , plus fifty feet.

Section 1. He It ordained by the
mayor and city council of Norfolk ,

Nebraska :

First , that the city ot Norfolk , No-

brnska
-

, hereby acquiesces In and con-

llniiH

-

the action of the county com-

mlHHlonerH

-

of Madlwm county , No-

hiaska
-

, In the matter of drainage
dlloh No. 1 , at and near the city of
Norfolk , Nebraska , HO far as the
name applies to or effects the city of
Norfolk , Nebraska.

Second , that the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , hereby agrees to pay all
costs , damages and expcnsoit of the
construction of uald tllleli from sta-
tion 0 to station 33 , plus fifty foot.

Third , this ordinance to take effect
and bo In force after Its passage and
approval ns provided by law.

Passed and approved tills Gtli day
of Sept. , 1905.(

Attest : John Friday ,

Julius Hulff , Mayor.
City Clork.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at the postofllco nt Norfolk , Nob. ,

September 1 , 1900.-

Mr.
.

. E. U. Benson , Miss Lillian De-
laney

-

, Mr. Ward Hays , Mr. John
Jackson ( care Oxnard ) , Mr. J. U. John-
son

¬

( caroOxford hotel ) , John N. John-
son , Mr. Norman Markham , Mrs. Or-

leva
-

Me Galahlcne , Mr. Earnest Phil-
llpo

-

, Mr. B. F. Stewart , M. D. , L. M-

.Sawayor
.

, Mrs. Frieda Vactor , Miss
Bessie Wooderson , Mr , C. W. Walker ,

Mr , J. L. 7ook.-

If
.

not called for In fifteen days will
bo Bent to the dead letter ofllco.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say "advertised. "

John It. Hays , P. M.

Battle Creek.
The Misses Annlo and Mary Hughes

and the Misses Mary and Helen
Hughes wont to Omaha Monday to
enter the Sacred Heart college. They
were accompanied by their father , M.-

J.

.

. Hughes and J. J. Hughes , who re-

turned
¬

the next day.
Frank Ulrich has quit working In

the moat market and has taken em-
ployment

¬

ns cnrpoutor with the North-
Western

-

road.-
I

.

I unbort Korbol claims to have
seine record to show. Monday with
his threshing outfit ho threshed , with-
In seven hours and thirty minutes ,

2150 bushels of oats on a farm six
miles southwest of town.-

Mrs.
.

. John Fetter of Norfolk was
hero the latter part of last week with
her husband , who Is hero with the
Duffy Implement company.

Clark Bryant was hero on business
Wednesday from Norfolk.

John Praeunor , jr. , Is building a-

new corn crib on his farm south of-
town. .

Tom Carlnoy of Clay county was
visiting hero one week with his
brother , Earl E. Cnrtnoy.

Wednesday Lambcr Kerbel moved
Into the Ilobonsteln house north of the
high school.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Carrahino moved to Norfolk
Wednesday. She has rented her house
hero to Win. Talbort.-

P.

.

. F. Zimmerman was 45 years old
Wednesday.

Miss Magio Lund Is teaching school
north of Meadow Grove.-

Mrs.
.

. II. C. Rolf and son , Henry ,

went to Omaha Tuesday on business.
Fred Neuwcrk Is going to build a-

new house on his farm south of town.
Jack Musser , who was employed on-

Napper's ranch north of the river ,

will move to town again and lias
rented Peterson's house on the -west

side.Ed
O'Shea was hero on business

from Mndlson yesterday ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Unman and
little son Otto , drove to Norfolk yester-
day

¬

( Thursday ) for a visit with rela-
Ivos

-

and friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Chns. Zimmerman and Mrs. L.-

P.

.

. Merz and two youngest daughters ,

are visiting In Roscobol , Wls. , their
'ormor homo.-

H.

.

. Barnes , cashier of the Citizens
iank , will move Into his house in the
>ast part of the town ho recently
( ought of Thos. Wade , who moved to
Page , whore ho built nn elevator.

CAPTURED ATJELSON , NEB

Sheriff Clements Brings Back Man
Who Passed Bad Check.-

Ed

.

Fitzslmmons was brought hero
last night by Sheriff Clements , charged
with passing a worthless check on
Frank Jnrmer. Fit/.slmmons was cap-
turned at Nelson , Neb. , where ho had
been serving a thirty-day sentence for
a similar offense. He is charged with
having passed tlio check hero some-
time ago. His case was called before
Justice Lambert this morning and was
continued until tomorrow. Sheriff
Clements took the prisoner to Madison
today to keep him over night.

Years a Blacksmith ,

llixbnrg , adjoining the famous Ap-

pomnttox.
-

. where the gallant Leo sur-
rendered

¬

to the famous Grant , Is the
home of Samuel U. Worley , now
eighty-fivo years of ago , nnd actively
engaged In horseshoeing , who often
relates how ho shod horses of Union-
ists

¬

and Confederates from 1800 to-

ISC ,*) , making the shoes and fitting
them. Mr. Worley says : "I hnvo been
shooing horses for more than fifty
years , and Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has given me great relief from lame
back and rheumatism , which advanc-
ing years and hard work brought , and
it Is the best liniment I over used."

When troubled with rhevmatlc pains
or soreness of the musceles glvo Pain
Balm a trial and you are certain to-

be pleased with the prompt rellol-
hlch\\ it iiffnrdH For sale l > Leoim '

the Druggist

PROMINENT PIERCE COUNTY
FARMER SADLY AFFLICTED.

ONE EYE REMOVED YEARS AGO

And Now the Other Eye , as Result of
Another Attack of Same Disease ,

Will Probably Have to be Taken
Out , Making Mr. Herbert Blind.

Pierce , Nob. , Sept. 7. Special to
The News : L. 11. Herbert , a promi-
nent

¬

Plerco county farmer , some years
ago suffered from a disease which af-

fected
¬

his eyes and ns a result one
eye was removed. A few days ago ho
was ro-attackcd with the same disease
and ho linn now gone to Omaha where ,

In all probability , his other eye will
have to be removed , making him total-
ly

¬

blind.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
Mrs.

.

. Scatou of Columbus is hi the
city.Mrs.

. J. Travis of Ord Is in the city
visiting.-

C.

.

. Blnkosen wont to Sioux City this
morning ,

J. F. Plantz of Fremont Is in the
city today.-

A.

.

. D. Howe returned from Lincoln
last night.

Carl Austin and L. M. Ogden went
to Lincoln today.-

Mrs.
.

. Jameson of Crelghton Is In
city visiting Mrs. Sturgeon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. Mullloy returned
from Boncstcol this morning.-

A.

.

. 1C. Barnes wont to West Point to-

day
¬

to attend the funeral of his friend ,

Bon K. King.-

Mrs.
.

. C. I) . Jenkins went to Knlanm-
zoo yesterday for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Corl oJnklns.-

J.

.

. Vcach of Big Muddy , Wyo. , re-

turned
¬

to his home after a visit with
relatives in the city.-

C.

.

. E. Hartford nnd sons Harry and
Clarence returned from their hunting
trip to Clcnrwnter this morning.

Charles KImberly and Gcorgo Led-
orer

-

have returned from Lincoln
whore they attended the state fair.

Among those that returned from Lin-

coln
¬

last night wore Miss Lizzie Man-
sko.

-

. F. Haasc , N. I . Taylor and Sam
Reynolds.

Sol Mayer , II. A. Pasown ! ! : and A.-

D.

.

. Howe returned homo last night
from Llncpln , whore they attended
the state fair.

Miss Ethel Llndell of DCS Molnes ,

who made her homo In Norfolk sev-

eral
¬

years ago , Is n guest at tlio homo
of her sister , Mrs. E. Wallerstedt.

The boat built by Ludwig Wctzel
and his son , Paul , Is n great success
and has been busy every evening wind-
ing It's way along gentle curves of the
Norfolk.-

Dr.
.

. Meredith went to Stauton today.-
H.

.
. E. Kolso of Wlsner is in the city.-

J.

.

. C. Larkln wont to Nlobrara today.
Joe Schwartz left for Pierce at-

noon. .

Charles Rico is attending the Pierce
races.-

E.

.

. C. Kull of Bonestecl Is In the- city
today.-

F.
.

. C. Olenberg of Hosklns Is In the
city today.-

J.

.
. D. Sturgeon wont to Innian at

noon today.-
Mrs.

.

. C. C. Whoror returned from
Wisner today.

William Talbort of Battle Creek Is-

In town today.-

Mrs.
.

. G. Ernest left for her home In-

Bloomfleld today.-
C.

.

. W. Mlhllls and daughter , Eva. ,

drove to Pierce to attend the race
meet.-

G.

.

. T. Graves of Ponder , democratic
candidate for congress , is in the city
on business.

John Anderson and P. M. Fulton of
Burke , S. D. , are In the city on busi-
ness

¬

today.-
Al

.

Strain of Croighton passed
through the city today on, his- way
homo from Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Dndly , jr. ,

and Miss Margarctha Boeck , went to-

Plerco to see the last day's racing.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. II. Reynolds , Miss
Reynolds of Chicago and Dr. and Mrs.-

P
.

, II. Salter returned at noon from
Lincoln , where they attended the
state fair.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. Marshall Is moving Into
her new house on Phillip avenue.

Eleventh street , between Norfolk
and Koenlgstuln avenues , Is being fill-

ed
¬

with clay.
New cement driveways are being

aid today In the yards of the Norfolk
Lumber company.

The Union Pacific repair gang which
has been stationed her was moved to
Columbus yesterday.

Lewis Bros , are building nn ad-

dition
¬

nt the rear of their bakery to
aid In their baking business.-

E.

.

. D. Hammond made a largo ship-
ment

¬

of fruit and vegetables to the
Black Hills country , last night.

City Engineer Salmon is buisly en-

gaged
¬

In finding the level for the
gutter on South Fourth street.

Otto Pillcr of Stnnton was In Norfolk
yesterday to purchase lumber for n
now house ho expects to build in the
future.-

A
.

bunch of seven prisoners passed
through the city from Sioux Falls to
Deadwood to await the meeting of the
circuit court last , night.-

A
.

new cement sidewalk Is being
placed around the lot on the corner
of Norfolk nvonuo and Eleventh street ,

owned by C. P. Parish.-
Norfolk's

.

baseball team are ox-

peetlng
-

to play a game with Madison
Sunday for the season's championship
of Madison county. The game will bo
played at Madison.-

AuMies
.

& Smith have finished their
Invoice on the stock of groceries

which they bought from Lewis Bros ,

and will Immediately cut an archwnv
through to connect the two store
rooms.-

Mrs.
.

. Sol. G. Mayer , acompanlcd by-
Mr. . Mayor's brother and wife , will ar-

rive
¬

In Norfolk from Lincoln tomorrow
night nnd , joined by Sol. Mayer here ,

will go to Hot Springs for n week's
outing ,

H. C. Saltier Is building a large
barn on his lots on Madison avenue.
The building Is to bo 130x30 feet nnd
will be , when finished , the most com-
plete

¬

born for the handling of horses
In Nebraska.-

Dr.
.

. C. F. W. Marquardt is having
hlsoptlcal rooms remodeled thorough-
out , Installing now apparatus for the
testing of eyoa that will make for
htm one of the most up-to-date optical
rooms In the state.

The Sugar City Cereal mills of Nor-
folk

¬

have a very flue exhibit at the
Htnte fair In Lincoln this week , W. II.
Bridge In charge. Whcatling Is prin-
cipally

¬

advertised and n great many
people are atracted by the display.

Mrs , Frank Cum.uliiE of this city
was operated upon today by Dr. Mayo
at Rochester , Minn. , for gallstones.
Word that the operation would take
place today was received In a letter
to Mrs. W. F. Hall. How Mrs. Cum-
mins

¬

withstood the effects has not yet
been heard hero.

The body of Fred Gutshow , the man ,

that was killed yesterday by the C-

.St.

.

. P. , M. & O. passenger , will bo sent
to the relatives at Blair today noon ,

as no protest was filed before that
time. No Inmiest was required In-

Mndlson county , as the man was killed
In Stanton county. Mr. Gutshow was
a common laborer on bridge work ,

and was not a fonccman.-
Mrs.

.

. Aug. Derrlng of this city came
near being the victim of n serious ac-

cident
¬

near the Saline farm , one and
one-half miles from town. It seems
that the horse became mimanabable
going down n steep hill. As the vo-

lilclc
-

neared the bottom the buggy was
run Into a hole , throwing Mrs. Deerlng
from the buggy. As Mrs. Dcorlng Is-

a very heavy women the seriousness
of her Injuries cannot bo told at this
time.

FRED DEDERMAN , FORTY YEARS
A RESIDENT , IS DEAD.

HIS FARM MADE INTO NORFOLK

Settler of 1866 , Who Lived and Died
In the Log House He Built In Early
Days , and Whose Farm Is' Now
City Streets , Succumbs-

.tl'iom
.

Friday's Dally. :
Fred Dedorman , the first white man

who settled on the land where the city
of Norfolk now stands , and whose ori-

ginal
¬

homestead has now been made
into the present town , died at1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon in the old home
which ho had built with logs that he
gathered with his own hands from
the Elkhorn river banks forty years
ago. Mr. Dedermau succumbed to old
ago debility , after a lingering Illness ,

at the ripe old age of eighty-two. The
funeral will bo held from the hoino on
North Eighth street Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock , Rev. Mr. Witte of St-
Paul's Lutheran church , in charge.

Came With First Colony in '66. .

Mr. Dederman came to Norfolk with
the first colony of white men away
back in 18CC. Ho came here from
Watertown , Wls. , and was a native of
Germany , having been born near Berl-
n.

-
. He took up a homestead of ICO

acres , forty acres of which lay be-

tween
¬

the present -Fourth and Thlr
teeth streets , and 120 acres of which
lay north and south , from the present
brickyards to Pasowalk'o grove. It la
thus seen that the present business
section west of Fourth street and much
of the residence portion of the city
Is settled on the old Dederman farm.
Later the original homestead was sold
to John Koenlgstcln and laid out in
town lots. Mr. Dederman , however ,

reserved some property for himself
and leaves his wife and two daughters
in excellent circumstances.

Built House of Logs.
The old homo in which Mr. Deder ¬

man died yesterday afternoon Is just
as It was forty years ago , excepting
that It now has weather boards cover-
ing

¬

the log frame. He chopped the
trees from the .river bank , hauled them
to his homo and built the house.
When the town began to grow , he
covered the logs with siding , and if
the weatherboards wore torn off the
old logs would still ho found.-

Mr.
.

. Dederman is survived by six
children , two sons and four daughters.
Fred Is a prosperous farmer living
northeast of the city , owning 900 acres.
Frank lives In town , but owns much
farm land. Tlio daughters are Mrs-
.Washburn

.

, Mrs. Evorllng , Mrs. Fan-
her and Mrs. Schulz , all of whom llvo-
In or near Norfolk excepting Mrs-
.Schulz

.

, who llvcfl In Wisconsin nnd
who has not yet boon reached by wire.

BEGIN SEWER WORK SEPT. 20.

Contractor Herrlck Has Been Waiting
for Bond to be Approved.

Contractor O. P. llorrick of Dos
Molnes , who attended the city council
mooting and who Is to build the sewer
In Norfolk , said today :

"I have been ready at any time to
start work on the sewer , but I could
not start until the city council ap-

proved my bond nnd contract , which
was not done until last night. Wo will
begin work about September 50 , when
material will arrive from Kansas City
I could not order this material until
the contract was approved Th)> warli
will bo rushed to completion/ /

FRED OUTSHALL , RAILROAD
FENCEMAN ON M. & O.

FLYING HANDCAR KILLS HIM

A Handcar , Struck by Train , Is Hurled
Through the Air and Strikes Work-
man

¬

In the Breast , Horribly Mangl-

ing

¬

His Body ,

[ From Thursday's Dally. >
Fred Gutslmll of Blair , a fenceman

for the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
Omaha railroad company, was In-

Btantly
-

killed between Norfolk and
llosklns shortly before noon.-

Mr.
.

. Gutsliall was crushed to death
by a handcar which had stood on the
track and , when hit by a train , was
hurled off Into space. Gutslmll ,

though running to g"t away from the
approaching danger , win struck by-

ho flying handcar and death was in-

stantaneous. . Ho was thrown twenty
'cot forward before he fell to the
ground , face down. Ills body . -was
badly crushed and mangled. The re-

mains
¬

were brought to Norfolk on the
train that struck the handcar , passen-
ger train No. 11 , which was running
nto Norfolk from Sioux City and was
luc here at 11 o'clock.

Was Warned of Danger.-
Gutslmll

.

and several follow work-
uon

-

were pushing the handcar piled
high with fence posts , nt a point three
miles this side of Hosklns. Though
the track Is on a long stretch of flat
round at this point , so that the work-
nen

-

must have seen the train for fully
n mile before it reached them , they
wore unable to get their handcar off
he rails. The car was so heavy that
hey gave up the attempt and ran
ll but Gutslmll from the spot , fear-
tig

-

results of the collision in case the
engine should Jam Inlo the handcar.-

Gntshnll
.

, however , was the last to
abandon the handcar and he was try-
ng

-

to lift It off the rails long after his
nates had reached safe ground. They

called to him repeatedly , warning him
of the danger and advising him to run ,

nit ho wns slow to respond and did
iot leave the car until the train was
lose upon him.

Ran In Wrong Direction.
When Gutsliall realized that he

could not save the car , ho started to
tin away , but ho ran in the wrong
Hrection for his safety. Instead of

running back , so that he would be
out of the path of the handcar when

t was struck and sent Into space , he-

an forward , so that he would be at
all times ahead of the engine.

The engine struck the handcar and
.he car was thrown up Into the air and-
over Into the right-of-way. The huge
missile , lunging forward , shot straight
it the Hoeing man and , just as ho-

.urned. half way around to see what
vas coming , struck him hard In the
ireast , below his arms.

The force of the blow sent the
nan's body Hying for twenty feet
hrough the air and when he was pick-

ed
¬

up he was dead. His body was
lorrihly mutilated.

The remains were brought to the
Norfolk station and were placed In the
mggage room to await an inquest by-

he coronor.-
In

.

Which County Was It ?

It was not known which county the
accident had occurred In , as It Is very
near the corner where Madison , Stan-
on

-

and Wayne counties meet. Late
n the afternoon the railroad officers
vere still trying to find out which of-

he three county coroners to summon-
er the Inquest.-

Gutsliall
.

was a man of about thirty-
five or forty years of age. His brother-
s proprietor of the Commercial hotel

at Blair. It was not known nt the de-

ot
-

) here whether or not he leaves a
ainlly.-

A
.

man who rode In the engine cab
vlth Engineer Mat. Doolcy , said : "We
could see the men for a mile , but sup-
losed

-

they would get the car off the
rack. When we approached so clo'so-

.hat the train could not be stopped In
time to prevent the bump , we heard
.he fellow workmen calling to Gut-
shall , and could not understand why
iio failed to run. "

RENT PAYS FOR LAND.

Fertile Sections of the Southwest ,

Where Land Sells for $15 and
Rents for $5 Per Aero.

One of the remarkable things about
astern Arkansas and northern Louis-

iana Is the fact that cleared land rents
for $5 per aero cash , and can be bought
for 7.50 to $15 per acre. It costs
from $ G to $10 nn acre to clear It.
Other Improvements necessary are
slight and Inexpensive.

The soil is rich alluvial , or made. It
produces a halo of cotton per acre ,

worth $15 to ? GO. This accounts for
Its high rental value. Other crops ,

such as corn , small grains , grasses ,

vegetables and fruits thrive as well.
Alfalfa yields 4 to G cuttings , n ton

to a cutting , and brings $10 to $1(1( per

ton.In
other sections of these states ,

and In Texas as well , the rolling or-

hillland Is especially adapted to stock
raising and fruit farming. Land Is
very cheap , $5 to $10 per aero ; Im-

proved farms $10 $15 to $25 per acre.
The now White river country offers

many opportunities for settlers. IIlRli ,

rolling , fine water it Is naturally
adapted to stock nnd fruit raising
Can bo bought as low as $3 per acre.

See this great country for yourself
and pick out a location. Descriptive
literature , with maps , free on request

The Missouri Paclflc-fron Mountain
System lines sell reduced rate round-
trip tickets on first nnd third Tues

I days of each month to points In the

west nnd southwest , good returning 21
days , with stop-overs. For descriptive
literature , maps , time tables , etc.,
write to Tom Hughes , traveling poB-
scnger agent , Omnhn , Neb. , or H. C.
Town send , general passenger nnd tick-
et

-
agent , St Louis , Mo-

.CREIGHTON

.

RACES NEXT WEEK.

Madison County Fair Will Follow the
Week After That.

Among the races booked for north
Nebraska this week are those at Crcl-
ghton

-
, the last three days of the week.

The week after will see the Madison
county fair nnd the Boyd coanty fair
at Spencer. Following me others
scheduled :

Crelghton Races.
Thursday , Sept. 13.

3:00: class trotters $200
2:20: class trotters or pacers 200

Friday , Sept. 14.
2:25: class trotters $200
2:30: class trotters or pacers 200
Running race BO

Saturday , Sept. 15-

.2CO
.

: class trotters or pacers. . . . $300
Free for all 200
Running race 75

Entries close In harness races , Aug.
29 , 1900. T. J. Buckmnster , Secy.

Madison Races.
Wednesday , Sept. 19.

3:00: class trotters $200
2:20: class trotters or pacers 200

Thursday , Sept. 20.
2-25 class trotters $200

::30 class trotters or pacers . . . . 200
Pony running race 75

Friday , Sept. 21.
2:50: class trotters or pacers $200
Free for all 200
Free for all running race . . . '. . . . 75

Entries close In harness races Sept.
1 , 190C. J. L. Rynearson , Secy.

Stanton Races.
Wednesday , Sept. 23.

3:00: class trotters $200
2:20: class trotters or pacers 200

Thursday , Sept. 27.
2:30 pacers ( merchants' purse$400)
Special race for Stnnton county

horses that have never entered
in a race 160

Pony running race 50
Friday , Sept. 28.

2:50: class trotters or pacers $200-
ree? for all 200

Free for all running race 10f>
Entries close In harness races SepL

13 , 190C. Frank KItterman , Secy-

.Tllden

.

Races-
.Wednesday

.

, Oct. 3.
3:00: class trotters $200
2:20: class trotters or pacers. . . . . 200

Thursday , Oct. 4.
2:25: class trotters $200
2:30: class trotters or pacers 200
Pony running race 25

Friday , Oct. 5.
2:50 class trotters or pacers $200
Free for all 250
Free for all running race 75

Entries close in harness races Sept
13 , 190C. E. B. Hanson , Secy. .

banter's Life Saved by Chamberlan's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-

Remedy. .

Mr. D. F. Powers , a well known
ilanter of Adair , Miss. , says : "I
lave relied upon1 Chamberlain's Colic
ten years as a sure cure for attacks
of colic and all stomach and bowel
complaints. Less than a year ago I
believe this remedy saved my life , and
t has always given me Immediate re-
ief.

-

. It Is the best medicine made for
) owcl complaints. " For sale by Leon-

ard
¬

, the Druggist-

.O.

.

. R. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 641 , resi-
dence , 109 North Tenth street, 'phono
Ash 54-

2.YoiJ

.

MiJst |M Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish.-

We

.

also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rates ,

W J GOW &, , ,
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS

5O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &o.-
AnyonoKpiiilliiij

.
nukctrli niut dpxcrlptinn mnj

quickly xtrurtulii our o | iiili n freottlii'Mirr un
tmrntlfi ) is prulmlilf puli'iiliihln ( . .iiuiiiiinli-n.tluinnncilycoiiilileulliil.

.
. HANDBOOK onl'moiitaout lien , ( illicit iiL-niry lurniiir'ni ; IMUMUS.

I1 ITIS tiikou thrniiuli Jluun x c'o ruculva
i | , idl ii"l-r: , rlllioultlinnio Intli-

ocie$ (Uic Jhnei'lcott ,
A jmtm oniplr llliiHlmtPil wrpkly. Lnrccit rlrv-
ruliitlnn f iny rricntlUn'iiurn I , 'I' m | n- * iirniiiiiHinH. Suldbrcu nrnM.dilcrn-

.llrtocli

.
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